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JOHN V. KEEGAN, A. B Lawrence, Mass.

"Johnny" "Smoke"

/"

"'I'lu' siii<)k«> ascends

In a i<)s.\ and };<>ld(ii lia/.c."

"C.MOKIO'" is mic of lliosc (iiK- l)it; I'l'llowo l)iiilt fur ciidii r;i nee miIIu'I'

tliiin spciMl, One of whom, ;is tlir |)o('l snilli, '"riic 'I'oi'loisi' liri'c

and llic hllcpliant uMilc." John ha.-; hccii ai N'illaiiova for six ycurs and
it is wilh pride llial we liave ohserN'ed his ri-ady I'esponse to \'iilano\a

fare. I'^ew. iiid(-e<l, have "(illed out" heitei'.

"Smoke," liow(>ver, despite his bulk, lias ac(niired con.^idera hie

fame as a pitrher. Hence his sohidiiuei. If it were luit for his eiior-

inoiH feet and the hal)it of .stayiiif;- in the same plao' too loni;-, "Smoke"
would he one of those "home run piti(diei's" one reads ahotil.

We have always found him a ,ioll.\' .uocd fellow ;ind a sincere

worker. We extend to our "hii; hrolher" the best of wishe.- and suc-

cess in his fnt nre wori<.

ALFRED DAVID KENNEY Watcrbury, Conn,

"Al"

\ ilianovau Staff

Dianial ies

'l"ai/.an (Inh

(lass HasUelhall

lU•\l^^ .\ii SlafV

"A I." came to \'ill:ino\a diii-inu the hectic da.\s id the S. A. '!'. C and

even ihonsil, he was slartinu hi; career under most nn fa voralde

conditions, lie decided after the .\rmi-lice to I'emain ln're. "Al" ma
t lieu la ted ;is ail engineer, bill followiim the example of several of hi-

lownsmeii, he (dian.!.ved his course from eni;ineeriim to chemistr.w If

" .\\" was lookinu f"i' a soft sjiot ln' was ^rievouslx d I-mI |)poiiil imI. ;is

I>'ather Fit/.t;-eral(i i mnicdi;ii idy ;idoi)ted him and has been his task

master ever .^iiK e. It has been said that "Al" has s|)ent three years in

the clii'mical laboral oi'\- and one year in N'illanova. Duriiif; the past

two >'e;tr> he ha^ been laboralor.N assistant to l'"alh('r I'Mt ziicra 1 d. '("here

is not a doubt that "Al" shall win renown for himsell in cliemi-tr\-, if

har dwdik. devotion to the ta^k in liand. count for anythiim.


